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In the late 1950s,Gulf + Westernwasa smallcar partscorporation.
By 1968thiscorporation
hadgrownintothe34thlargestindustrialcorporation
in America,increasingits assetsby 3000%while acquiringmore than eighty
companies
m eightyears. Before 1960Gulf + Westernmade acquisitions
onlyin its originalindustry.In 1963theybeganto diversify,acquiringfirms
in the aerospace,
musicalproducts,andbakingindustries.Then diversification
acceleratedas Gulf + Westernacquiredfirms that producedzinc, railroad
equipment,movies,sugar,industrialmachines,and cigars. They acquireda
supermarketchainanda horsetrack. Thislonglist doesnot coverall of Gulf
+ Western'sdiversifiedempire.
Gulf + Westernis nota peculiarcase.Many corporations
grewin this
same fashion during the 1960s: by acquiringfirms in many different
industries.In fact, more than 1/3 of the valueof the 1960smergerwaveis
accountedfor by the acquisitions
of 12 firms that followeda strategyof
undertakingmanydiversifyingacquisitions.
What underlyingsynergy,if any,led suchdifferentfirms to mergein
this way? My dissertationdescribesand teststwo specificmodelsof firm
behaviorto answerthis question.The first modelexamineswhetheror not
inefficientbehavioron the part of the conglomerate
managersled to mergers
in which the value of the mergingfirms was reduced. The secondmodel
examines
whetheror not managers
mayhavesoughtto increasethe valueof
their firmsby reducingthe costsof capitalthroughthe useof internalcapital
markets.

To see whether or not managersare value maximizingwhen they
undertakediversifying
acquisitions,
I developa modelof howthe meansof
exchange
usedto makean acquisition
variesacrossmanagers
whoactin their
owninterestsandin the interestof the shareholders.The modelimpliesthat
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managerswho care about controllingtheir firm choosebetween debt and
equity,both of whichthreatenthe manager'scontrol,when decidinghow to
fmancean acquisition.
I show that managerswho care about control will never fmance an
acquisition
solelywith debt. The intuitionbehindthisresultis that issuinga
smallamountof equitydoesn'tincreasethe powerof outsideequityholders
enoughto threatenthe manager'scontrolon the equityside. Issuingequity
reducesdebt and the probabilityof the total controllossassociated
with

bankruptcy,
soissuingequitywill increase
the benefitof controlon the debt
side. Becausea managerwhocaresaboutcontrolcanissuea smallamount
of equitywithno lossof controlonthe equitysideandwitha gainin control
on the debt side,the managerwill alwaysissuesomeequityto financean
investmentproject.
I examinea sampleof 506 acquisitions
by 33 conglomerates
andshow
thata significant
numberof acquisitions
werefmancedsolelywithdebt. I also
testthe modelby combining
informationon the meansof exchange
usedin
each acquisitionwith evidencefrom shareprice movementsassociated
with
the announcement
of eachacquisition.Becauseacquisitions
fmancedsolely
with debthadto be doneby valuemaximizing
managers,
all debtacquisitions
should not be associatedwith negativestock price movementson the
announcement
of the acquisition.The modelisstronglysupported
by the test
usingthe meansof exchange
dataandthe abnormalreturnsdata. Thisresult
showsthat a large numberof the conglomerateacquisitions
were consistent

withvaluemaximizing
behavioron the part of conglomerate
managers.
In the secondpart of my dissertation,
I examinethe role of internal
capitalmarketsin the formationof the 1960sconglomerates.Because
conglomerates
were formedby makingmanydiversifying
acquisitions,
they
lack both obvioussourcesof market power and obvioussynergiesin
production,distribution,or demand. Scholarshave long suspectedthat
internal capitalmarketsmay have provideda sourceof synergyfor the
diversifying
mergers.Internal capital marketslead to gainsfor firms in
mergerswheneverinternal capitalis cheaperto use than externalcapital.
Internalcapitalis cheaperonlywhenthereare imperfections
in the external
capitalmarkets. This fact allowsme to test for a role for internalcapital
marketsin mergersby examining
whetheror not firmsfaceimperfections
in
externalcapital markets. Imperfectionsin externalcapital marketsare
identifiedwhenfirms facefinancingconstraints.
Previousstudiesof internalcapitalmarketsin conglomerates
haveused
summarystatistics
to examinefinancingconstraints.
Thesestudiesshowthat
the acquiredfirmswerelessleveraged,
moreliquid,andmoreprofitablethan
the conglomerates
thatacquiredthem. Thesestatistics
havebeeninterpreted
as evidencethat the acquiredfirms facedfinancingconstraints.However,
evidence
thatthe acquiredf•rmswerelessleveraged
andmoreliquidmayalso
meanthat the acquiredfirmswereunableto find goodinvestment
projects.
The acquiredfirms may not havebeen constrained
in the capitalmarkets;
instead,they did not havehighinvestment
demand. Therefore,we needto
controlfor investment
demandonthe part of theconglomerates
andacquired
f•rmswhenevaluatingfinancingconstraints.

In examiningfinancingconstraints,I exploit the differencesbetween
constrained and unconstrained furms in how investment relates to measures
of internal funds available to the furm. If furms are not constrained in the

market for capital,investmentdemandvariablesexplaininvestment.The
internal funds variables do not matter for investment. If furms are constrained

in the market for capital,internalfundsvariableshelp explaininvestment
becausefurmsrely on internalfundsto financeinvestment.Internal funds
variables determine investment for several reasons: cash stocks are a direct

substitute
for externalfunding,cashflowmaybe usedbylendersto determine
the costsof externalfunding,andworkingcapitalmay enterdirectlyinto the
firm's productionfunction.
The

tests of whether

or not

furms are

constrained

look

for

a

relationship
betweeninvestment
andinternalfundsvariables,
whilecontrolling
for investment
demand.Thesetestsuseregressions
of investment
on internal
funds and investment demand variables. The coefficients on the internal funds

variables
fromtheseregressions
indicatewhetheror notthefurmsfacecapital
market imperfections. If the coefficientsare positiveand statistically
significant,firms are constrained
in the market for capital.
I comparethe coefficients
on the fundsvariablesusingpaneldatafrom
1960to 1968onfoursamples
of furms:a sampleof conglomerates,
furms
they
acquired,andsamplesof furmsmatchedby industryto the conglomerates
and
to the acquiredfurms. I usedCompustatdata for the conglomerates
and
matchedto conglomerate
firms and collecteddata from Moody'sIndustrials
to examinethe acquiredfurmsand a samplematchedto the acquiredfirms.
The main resultsindicatethat the acquiredfirmswerenot constrained
in the capitalmarketsprior to mergingwith the conglomerates.
The results
are takenfrom a regression
of investment
on furmdummies,year dummies,
tax-adjusted
Tobin's Q, and variousmeasuresof internal fundsvariables.
Tobin'sQ providesa controlfor investmentdemand.It measuresthe market
valueof the firm dividedby the replacementcostof capital;thismeasureis
the shadowprice of capital for furms. Several different variablesare
considered as measures of internal funds: cash stock is the sum of cash and

marketablesecurities,
workingcapitalis the differencebetweencurrentassets
and currentliabilities,and cashflow is incomeafter interestand taxesplus
depreciationand amortization.
The coefficients
on all of the internalfundsvariables
for the acquired
firmsarenotsignificantly
differentfromzero.We cannotrejectthehypothesis
that the furmsface perfectaccessto externalcapitalmarkets. Theseresults
contrastto the findingsof previousstudies,whichusedsummarystatistics
for
thesesameacquiredfurmsand concludedthat the firmswere constrainedin
the capitalmarket. Thesefindingsindicatethat the acquiredfurmswere not
constrained.

The conglomerate
furms,in contrast,wereconstrained.The coefficients
on the internal funds variables are positive and significantfor the
conglomerates.For example,the coeffidenton workingcapitalfor the
conglomerates
is 0.335,whichis significantly
differentfrom zero. For the
acquiredfirms,the coefficienton workingcapitalis 0.018,and this is not
significantly
differentfrom zero. In fact,the coefficients
on the variablesfor
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the conglomeratesare significantlyhigher than the coefficientson the
variablesfor the acquiredfirms. For workingcapital,the T-statisticon the
differencein coefficientsbetweenthe conglomerates
and acquiredfirms is
5.15, which is statisticallysignificant.Not only are the conglomerates
constrained,they are significantlymore constrainedthan the firms they
acquired.
The regression
resultsjust described
showthatinternalcapitalmarkets
mayhaveprovidedsynergies
for conglomerate
mergers.The resultsholdeven
while controllingfor investmentdemandon the part of the acquiredand
conglomeratefirms. The results show that the firms acquiredby the
conglomerates
were less constrainedthan the conglomerates
themselves.
Theseacquiredfirmsmay haveactedas "cashcows"for the conglomerates,
allowingtheir excesscashto be investedin profitableprojectscontrolledby
the conglomeratefirms.
The acquiredfirms examinedin this studywere all large, publicly
traded firms. I excludesmallerfirms from the samplebecauseit is not
possibleto constructdata on investmentand internalfundsfor thesefirms.
Selectinglarge, publicly traded firms should bias the tests againstthe
hypothesisthat the acquired firms and the conglomeratefirms are
differentiallyconstrainedin the market for capital. The results,that the
groupsof firms are different,hold in spiteof this bias.
Of course,it maybe the casethatinternalcapitalmarketsplaya very
differentrole in determiningwhichsmallfirmsget purchased.Indeed,the
conglomerates
couldbe shiftingfundsfrom the large acquiredfirms to the
small acquiredfirms in order to relax financingconstraints
for thesesmall
firms. Becausethe small firms do not fist informationin Moody's,it is
impossible
to usethe methoddescribed
aboveto examinethispossibility.
This doesnot mean that the examinationof œmancing
constraintsfor
the largeacquiredfirmshasnot helpedto explainthe conglomerate
mergers,
however. Theselarge acquiredfirms are the samefirms that have been
examinedpreviously,
andthisexamination
contradicts
previousdiscussions
of
financingconstraints
for thesefirms. In addition,theseacquiredfirmsaccount
for a largeshareof the valueof the 1960smergerwave,and theywerefor the
mostpart diversifying
acquisitions.
Explainingwhatcausedtheselargefirms
to mergethereforecontributesa lot towardsan explanationof the 1960s
mergerwave.The resultsof the tests performedin both parts of my
dissertationsuggestthat diversifyingacquisitions
were chosenby value
maximizing
conglomerate
managers
whosoughtto createsynergistic
gainsby
allocatingcapital within the diversifiedfirms. These resultssuggestthat
factorsin externalcapitalmarketsare linkedto mergersanddiversification
in

the economy.It is interesting
to speculate
on whatforcesin externalcapital
marketscausedinternalcapitalmarketsto be of valueduringthe 1960s. If
theseforcescan be identified,they may help to shedfight on what causes
changesin the level of diversification
of firms while helpingto explain
historicalpatternsof mergeractivity.

